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TIRE SALARY OF TM& COUNTY
TREASURER.

A bill passed the tegislature repealing the

Act of Assembly regulating the salary of our
County Treasurer. Our ten line articlo ob-

jectingto the Governor signing the bill called

forth a halfcolumn article from the Demodeg,
In the favorite lingo of the Democre,Y) de-

nunciatory Of our course in refoaffice to this

subject. Notwithstanding the supposed po-

tency of the Denwerat's'etlhorials, our ten line

article has won the (Iq, and we announce
with jcy that Governor Geary has vetoed One
" Democratic lull," There is giffry enough

in this alone, and we have not the least ill-
feeling toward the Democrat, therefore we

Ducheafe the following explanation, though
we should not feel warranted in condescending

to give it, were it not that the author of the

Democrat's article has shown himselfvery in-

experienced in journalism. We would, there-

fore, say that—
When Mr. Ruhe again undertakes to write

an article concerning Tim LEIIIOR REGISTER,

we wish him to bear in mind- that anything
which appears in this paper is not the individ-
ual opinion of Mr. Iredell, or Mr. Willseithen;
that TUE LEHIGH REGISTER is the organ of

the Republican party of Lehigh county ; that
any opinions or principles which are promul-
gated by this journal are the opinions or prin-
ciples of the Republican party, as to the best

of our ability and judgment we are able to

give them.
It may be disagreeable to Mr. W. K. Rube,

for us to oppose any petscheme hebasin hand,
and as this one involves a certain anffiunt of
money we forgive his hasty and unwarranted
epithets, but as we promised, in our issue of

the 6th ofJanuary, to exert every influence to

,check unwise expenditure in our county gov-
ernment, we could not stand by and let this

measurepass without n protest front the organ
of the Republican party of Lehigh county.
" The carpet bagger who runs" this machine
has not lived in this county all, his life, it is

• true, but he liasalways been comfortably !mina

from the time he set foot in this town. If Mr.
Rube means that length of time of residence
only entitles an expression of opinion on such,
subjects, we have only to say that TIIE REG-
ISTER has lived, and spoken and carried its
principles in this county for over twenty years,

• and that it participated in the discussion of the
principles which now rule this GovernmOnt,
when Mr. Ruhe was yet running around in

• pinafores.
'FRE REGISTER protested against the Gov-

ernor signing that bill because it is the univer-
sal desire of the Republicans of Lehigh county,
and of a large number of leading Democrats
besides, who have a desire for economy in our

local expenditures, that the compensation al-
lowed the County Treasurer should remain as

at present. The present incumbent knew, or

ought to have known, the arduous duties he
had to perform, and the celery and fees derived,
when he became a candidate for that Mike,

Therewere•many other applicants who did
know what the duties and compensation were,
all of whom were perfectly willing to do the
work required and assume 'all the responsibil-
ities of the position for that sum, and we can

see no reason why the salary Should be in;
creased now. If our County Treasurer now
discovers, when it is too late, that the office Iv
not so fat as he supposed, it is his error and
not the fault of the tax-payers of this county.

Mr. !tithe says in cometusion that • "we

would suggest as a text for his next sermonon

economy, the extract from the speech of Mr.
Jenckes, a Reptiblican Congressman, front
Mode Island, in which Ike charges Republi-

can officialswith annually stealing use hun-
dred ti Miens of dollurs from the Govern-
ment." As such an accusation • was never
made by Mr. Jenckes it is impossible for us to

take that text. With very rare exceptions
the persons now holding United States offices
arc appointers of Andrew' Johnson, and they

are the most corrupt officialswe ever had. To
these men, Democrats most of ahem, the re-

marks of Mr. Jenckes apply. Here in the
VIM District every Federal appointment is
filled by a Democrat.' When General Grant
takes hold of the reins of power, these men

will be cleared out, Republicans will be ap-
pointed to till thei4laces and those one hun-
dred of .dollars annually will find
their way into the Treasury of the Govern-
ment instead of into the pocketS of Andttiv
Johnson's thieves.

THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT.
While illiterate copperhead scribblers are ex

hibiting their peculiar weakness in regard to

the question °retarment courage a Republi-
can Congress is deliberately and heroically
preparhig the way for the Legislatures of the
several States to filially show all the world
lied the rest of mankind" that this is in reality
a Republic in the true sense office word. The
amendintolt guaranteeing universal suffrage
passed the Douse some time since with most
,commendable dispatch. It went then to the
Senate. mac body, after debating the' ques-
tion, further amended the proposed amend-
ment by adding the right of all citizens to hold
office as well as to vote. Theamendment was

then passed by the Senate, after an almost un-
interrupted session front Monday until Tues-
day afternoonoflast week. The Copperheads
fought it,with their usual mistaken zeal. The
vote was as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Abbott, Chandler, Cattell,
Cameron, Cole (fullness, Cragin,
Drake, Ferry,

Cole,
Harris, Howe, Kellogg,

McDonald, Morgim, Morrill of Vermont, Mor-
rill of Maine, Norton, 'Nye, Osborn, PatterSh
of New Hampshire, Poole, Ramsey, ,Rice,
Robertson,Ross, Sawyer, Sherman, Spencer,
Stewart, hayer, Van Winkle, Wade, Warner,
Welch, Williams, Wilson, Yates-40.

Nays—Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Corbett,
Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Edmunds, Fowler,
Grimes, Hendricks, Mcercery, Patterson of
Tennessee, Saulsbury, Sprague, Vickers,
Whytelo.

The Amendment as passeifin the Senate, is
as follows:

Joint resolution proposing amendments
the Constitution of the United States :

'Be it resolved, by the Senate 'and House of
Representatives, &c., two-thirds ofboth I louses
concurring, That the following articles be pro-
posed to the Legislatures of the several States
as an amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, either of which when ratified by
three-fottrths of said Legislatures shall be held
as a part ofsaid Constitution, namely :

Article 11. No discrimination shKil he made
in the United States,among the citrions of the
United States, In the exercise of the elective
franchise, or in the right to hold office in any
State, on account of race, color, nativity, prop-
erty, education or creed.

Article 16. The second clause, first section,
second article of the Constitutionof the United
States, shall be amended to read WA 10110W8:

Each State shall appoint, by a vote of the
people thereof qualified to vote for ltepresen-
tatives in. Congress, a number ofelectors equal
'to the whole number of Senators and Repre-
sentatives to which the State may be entitled
In the Congress ; but no Senator or Represen-
tative., or person holding an office of trust or
profitunder the United States shall be appoint-
ed nn eltctor ; and the Congress shall have
power toprescribe the manner in which such
,electors shallte chosen by Ukcjwople.

It will now go back to the Muse for con-
currence, wherewe predict it will pasnin time
to be. submitted to, the Legislatures now in
session. • ,

lIAIIPER'B MAtiezTNE for larch IEI superb

THESHAM DEMOCRACY.
The organs of the so-called Democratic

party never weary— ofdenouncing Republican
office-holdersfor making, as they Allege, un-
lawful and extravagant use ofthepublic funds.
To read their columns onemightsuppose that

a Republican administration had committed a

great sin in lignidoang, by careful manage-

ment, a grent'portion of our own State debt.
The-Allentowo Dcmobrat, is a fair sample of a

copperhead Paper professing great considera-
tion for the " dear people," has not a word to

say against the present shining lights in the
Democratic party—the particular Pets of John-
son't Bread-and-Butter Brigade—who daily

and hourly rob the people by a systematic
scheme of fraud all over the country. The
Collector of Customsat New York, and atother
ports, can fail to account for millions of the

Goveruffient money ; defaulters in almost
every locality, appointed to office by the Pres-
ident or heads of departments through the_
solicitation of Democratic Congressmen, may
go unwhipped ofjustice with not a word of
censure from such miserable apologies for an
independent and fearless-newspaper press !---

Is there au effort to show up the extravagance

of their local officers, they inimcdiately dis-
gust the public with their low Billingsgate in
attempting to apologize fLr the shortcomings

of theirpolitical friends.
What a contrast between the Republican

and the " Democratic" press of this country ?

The former, a a general thing, denounces cor-
ruption from every quarter : it appears to be
the province of the latter to cover up the
wrong and peculation committed by its own
party.

GENERAL GRANT'S brief letter of acknow-
edgraent passes to the journal of Congress
has :

GENTLEMEN: PICCISC notify the two 1101.18C13 Of
'ongress of my acceptance of the important trust
o which I have been elected, and of which you
save just notified me ; inid say to them that it will
IC my endeavor to so discharge It that they and
1106 C who elected theM shall have no reason to re=

Bret their Alton.
Beneath it stands that of Mr. Colfax, in these

words: ••
GENTLEMEN : Please convey to the two houses of

Congress my tweeptattee of the office to which I
have been elected by the people of the United
Mates, and assure them that I shall endeavor to
prove worthy of this mark of confidence byfidelity
to principle and duty.

It is seldoni that two such unostentatious
papers me made the medium of thanks and
the promise of fidelity, where the occallion is
so great rind the inducement to elaborate so

strong.--PreBs

THE Ohio Legislature has introduced a plan
for the suppression of prize fighting. This is
strange enough too when we consider that the
Democrats have a majority there at present.
The bill makes it a crime, punishable by fine
or imprisonment, or both, to report, or print,
or cause to be reported or printed, any an-

nouncement that a light is tooccur. The idea
is gootl.and if adopted generally would tend
greatly tqward abolishing these brutal ex-

hibitions. We suggest the passage of a like
bill by oar own Legislature, because, gentle-
men, let us have something else besides
charters for every imaginable thing.

NEWS rrE.lui

—The City llovital, In Boston, in advertised
"to bd."

—Seventy new:lmper correspondents, from all
puts of Europe, are at Madrid.

—A Californian lms built it locomotive which
drives thirty-nine ploughs nt once.

—The mod of Pori.; 6 sold for $120,000 a

—Roll of Hoene No 10 has jug been published
by the Quartertnartvr-Geiteral or the Army.

A lire in Norwich, Conn. has destroyed Am)llo

liall and other building Loss, $f200,000.
—The gas-fixture factory of Putnam it Co., ut

Newark N. J., was destroyed by lire on 6unday.

—New York hes twelve murderers, two of

women, now confined at the Tombs.
—Nine Newspapers of Kansas and six of '.Miss-

mod have formed all associated press.• "
•

—Eittla thousand dollar• have been collected in
Park for the Voltaire monument. •

—The speculators in the Nov York Gold Room

now vory gold gamlillog with flit light.
gangs are said to operate limbed:-

ed in the ears of the Ilodson River Railroad.
—A man In Nea• Haven has ninde 600 large

scrap-hooks Of newspaper clippings, during the

past 16 years

—A motion is pending in the Kentucky Legisla
tore looking* to the abolishment of all discrimina
tiara between witnesses on account of ntce or color

—The sales of gold and silver coin on account
or the United Slates, from January, 1803, to Jan-
uary 9, 1800, amount to $:235,1i40,000.

-:-Thomas E. Lenard, fotinerly Treasurer of

Shelby county, Tenn., has been arrested in New
York charted with obtaining 015,000 on forged
vouchers.

—Three mall robbers, w•ho have been commit
flog tlepretlatlosar upon the ~tuall route betweet

St. 15ials and Cairo wereraptured at OLIO, i11.,0
Friday night.

—ln Boston, a grocer once had but four weightn

with which he weighed any number of iIOIIIIIIB
frolll one to forty. They conskted of 1,3, 9,
pound weights.

—A. T. Stewart• hits sold twenty shawls this
season In New - York,worth MOO each, and mw
worth $46,00.. One woman lately ran up a bill for
020,000 at'his store in a couple of months.

—Joint Itrouginun is mining money and Worth;

at his. New York theatre. Ile Announces Raving-
ntadrlgals, Veloripedementia, Upinabaloonalles,
Canealdintlitzties, and Monplydunnillyidotlee.

—A sneak thief in New Orleansmanagea to ex-
change his-worn pantaloons for n new pair at a
clothing store, anti left. in such a hurry that he for-
got to take i ,50 out of his pocket.

A State Agricultural convention will meet at
Harrisburg on the 17th of March, to which all
Cotinty Agricultural Societies are requested to

scud delegates. •

—lOO4lOO names appended to theamnesty peti-
tion in favor of the Fenian. prosoners, which is to
he presented to Queen Victoria tills' week by the
Lord mayor of Dublin. •

—Reports are circulating in Charlestown that

vessels containing large numbers of Cubans and
other parties hovesailed front various points along
thoFlorida and Clec, aght coasts.

—One of the perions. poisoned In Brooklyn by

the aegidental uslof arsenic for salaratus, died on
Saturday. wide several other, members of the
fandly arc in a erltlea condlt}cM.

—A telegram from Belelia says that gentlemen
front the Yellow Stone report that Iwo' large war
parties of Black Feet and Crow Indians_ had a
fight bear Big Tithher, on the Yellow Stone, and
Several were killed and wounded ou both sides.

—A curious lawsuit is on the (aids in England.
A Liverpool merchant, suddenly called to
York on urgent bttsthess, took a cab to the s
Cr, and In the haste forgot to paythe driver. 0
his return, three months afterward, he found the
cabman and cab Justwhere he had leftthem, shel-
tered by a little wooden shed; and was met by a

bill for coach fare for 108(1 holm by day and 1080
hours by night. The case is still on.

" —Philadelphia will reeelve.with surprise theInti-
mation that she Is to have an elevated railway.

Some public-epirited. men have actually allowed
the use of their MIMI% 119 corponttors, and yester-
day n hill was read In the House and referred,
chartering the Market-street Elevated Railroad.
Since:the design is perfectly feasible and such an
institution Is made. necessary by the increasing
wants of trade and passengertransit, it is really,
gratifyitig to know that appreciative spirit?dwell
amongst no. Let theenterprise bopushed.thiough
andtwhile It will serve to-remove from thcity the
odium of slowness, it will put money In the pock.
ets of its projectors.—Forney's Press.

—A meetingin favor of giving theright of stir-
fmgo to AmeriLit born youths of lolghteen 'Mrs
ofago and upwards, was held mi,Wedneiday, at

Spring Garden Hall, Philadelphia:
GoverncirHolden ofNorth Cdrollna,.onbehalf

of the loyalists of that State, has telegraphed 'the
North CarolinaSenators to'opposeany bill reduc-
ing 'the }Wend army width may result In the
reduction of the garrison in that State.

—Under lusintetions from the, United States

Attorney General, a nolle proscqui has been entered
In the- ease of Jefferson Davis and thirty-eight
other persons Indicted for treason. Among these
persons aro William SmithSeddon, Brcekinridge,
Lougatreet, Early, Ewell, and Faulkner. The
securities ofDavis arereleased from their bond.—
'Phis action Is theresult of the last proclamation
ofamnesty.

crazy woman, named Anne O'Neill, at-

tempted to force her way IntoPresident Johnson's
room on Wednesday evening, refused to give her

name, and answered the interrogatories as to her

business by saying, : "1 ant the arm of him who

sent me. War Is this day,„&elared, and I have
been delegated by God AlOrztty to kill the Presi-
dent of the United States." Upon searching her

dounle-barreled pistolwas found concealed under
her shawl.

—A Paris evening paper says that General Santa
Anna Is at the head ofan enterprise, the object of
which Is to place a European on the 'Mexican
throne. General Loboada, the military director of
the expedition„has received front the provisional
government the permission to carry out with hint
three hundred Spanish officers. The French,

Austrian and English Governments arcTinicording
to a rumor, subscribing twenty million dollars for

the success of General Santa Anna and his enter-

prise.

NETII CONGRESS-2D SESSION

TVESDAY, Feb. 9.--Senate.—The discussion on
theconstitutional amendment was continued all
Monday night anti up to 11.30 A. M. Tuesday,

when the Senate took a short recess. At 12 o'clock
theSenate reassembled, and, after a vigorous light,

at, last passed ilw joint resolution, by it vote of 40

yeas to 16 nays. It now goes to the House for

concurrence. Adjourned.
llowie.—The bill authorizing the building of a

military and postal railroad front Washington to
New York was taken up and read a third time.—
Not being engrossed, the 1)111went to theSpeaker's
table. The Senate amendments to the consular
and diplomatic appropriatitabill were disposed of,
some being concurred In, miresnou-concurred In.

On Saturday next the Committee on Banking and
Currency has the door, for the purpose of reporting
and acting on certain public measures. The Com-
mittee on Elections made a report In favor of the
contestant In the New Mexico contested election
case. Among the hills referred was one to com-
pensate the racers and crew of the Kt:art:age for
the destruction of the Atoll:Imo, and one telprevent
the condition of illegal past* taxes. Anixreso-lution was adopted callint.Co h Commissionerof
Internal Revenue for copies dr et:l'lllo°ns, or-
ders;ete., relative to the eNeell on of the new law
in regard to distilled spirits and tobacco. The
House then went into Committee of the Whole on
the army appropriation bill. At 416 I', M. the
11011ae rose anti took a recess until 7!.; P. M., when
it re-assembled and considered the internal revenue
1,111 mall adjournment.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 10.—SCIadC.—TIIC credentials
ofthe Maryland Senator elect were presented. On
motion the 1,111 in reference to deputy collector
and assistant assessors of internal revenue 'was
taken up and passed. The Home 1,111 regulating
the appraisement and inspection of imports in cer-
tain cases was briefly discussed. At 12.55 I'. M.,
the Senate proceeded to the House for thepurpose
of counting the electoral vote for President and
Vice President. At 4.45 P. M., the Senators re-
turned to the chamber, and adopted a resolution
appointing a member of the Senate and two Rep-
rvsentatives a joint committee of three to wait on
Gen. Grantand Schuyler Colfax, and Inform them

of their election. TheFinance Committee report-
ed favorably thebill prohibiting the secret sale of
gold or bonds on account of the United States.
Adjourned.

WEnNest,Av, Feb. 10.—horse.—At12.40 a priv-
ileged resolution was offered and adopted, inform-
ing the Senate that the House was ready toreceive
that hotly for thepurpose of proceeding to open

the boxes of the elections of the several States for
President anti Vice President of the ',lilted States.
The Senators soon after entered, and Senator
Wade'presiding officer of the Senate, took the
Speaker's chair, and the business of countingthe
votes was immediately proceeded with. There
was great excitement, caused by objections to the
reception of the votes of Louisiana and Georgia.
Amid much confusion and appeals front the deci-
st ...e its, pr....ildlag ofilititrti, (tus votes wern
counted and General Grant and. Speaker Colfax
declared duly elected President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States respectively. After (be

withdrawal of the Senate, General Butler in-
troduced a resolution relative to the breach of
privileges pn the part of the Senate. Adjourned.

TuullSDAY.—Seiode.—The Committee out Si i ina-
ry Affairs reported and recommended a bill relative
to regulations for the government of the army.—
Bill providing for the execution of judgments in
capital cases was passed. The Committee out Mil-
tory Affairs ,reported favorably a bill respecting

payment of State war claims. • The currency bill
was then taken up and ably discussed, after which
the bill regulating elections ht Washington and
Idaho Territories Was passed, as was also a 1)111

authorizing the importation of machinery for re-
pairs. The . Senate then went into_ executive
session, and soon after took it recess until 71'. 51.,
at-rthielt thus theyreassembled and considered the
river and harbor bill. Committee CM Commerce
reported favorably the House tall for repeal of ton-
nage duties on Spanish vessels.
' Ilinime.—The first business in order wasthe reso-
lution protesting that the counting of the vote of
Georgia, by order of the Vice President, was a
gross act of oppression and invasion of the rights

and privileges of the House. This gave rise to a
protracted and animated debate, which will un-
doubtedly be resumed this morning, as the protest
was not disposed of. An eVellitta:liVSSloll was held,
at which a number of private bills were disposed of.

FRlDAY.—Senate.—A bill providing for the better

11111m1n1AlratIon of justice in the Territories or the

United States was reported from the Committee on
Territories. Wednesday next, after the morning'

hour, was set apart .for the consideration of the
bill to organize the judicial system' of the United
States. The public,debt and currencyhill was
taken up and considered, until 6 P. M.,:when the
Senate took a recess until 7 I'. M., When thatbody
reassembled, and resumed theconsideration of the
river and' harbor bill. • . • .

Ifousc.--)A 1)111 to pay °Meet's and men of the
Kearsargu for the destruction of the Alabama was
passed. A 1)111 tolirovide for the organization oft
provisional government for Mississippi was ordered
and recommitted to the Reconstruction Committee.
Mr. Butler's privileged resolution, regarding the
counting, of the vote of Georgia, was taken up and,
out motion, was laid on the table. The 1,111 autho-
rizing the building of IImilitary and, postal 4-all-
road from Washington to New York was ratified by
a vote of 00 yeas to 54 nays. The house then took
a recess till 7.30 I'. M.,Aviten`. the session was .re-
sumed and the tax bill considered.

SArennAv' Feb. 13.—Soustc.—The credentials
of New Yorkand New Jersey Senators were pre-

sented by the President. A propoSed new rule
relative to a motion for the previous question when
it is not sustalnedswas laid on the table. A bill
was introduced to establish a uniform rulefornat-
uralization ; subsequently a substitute was rej,ort-
ed front the Judielary Committee. Also, a joint
resolution proposing it constitutional amendment
for thepurpose of determining the validity of the
electoral vote of any State for President and vice
President. The Counniftee on the Libntry was
Instructed to inquire into the expediency of' se'ettr.
lug for the Government the collection of Brady's
Photographic War Views. A resolution was
adopted directing the Postmaster General to 'com-
niunleate all correspondence relative to his con-
tract with the New York-Commercial Navigation
Company for carrying the foreign mails. A reso-

lution was adopted directing the Committee On
Agriculture to inquire intothe expediency ofallow-
ingevery State to be represented in theAgricultu-

ral Department. The river and harbor , bill was
discussed, and recommitted for further considera-
tion to the committee on commerce. A message
was received from the President returning with
objections thebill regarding tam trustees of the
Washing loffand Georgetown colored schools.

house.—The "public Expenditure.' Committee
made a report on the Wells-Fargo mail contract.,
which was recommitted, and ordered to be printed.
Among the bilispassed was one regulating there-
ports of the national banking associations, and
one to prohibit the further increase of the public.
debt. The Senate bill supplementary to the na-
tional banking, 1)111 of June 31, 1864, was ordered
to be printed. The House then took a recess un-
til half past seven, when It reassembled for getter-

, ntl debate.
ICur I r• •

OCR WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASHINGTON, February le, 108.

• ovit_w,tsitlSOTON DIVINES.

A majority of /ittr• ministers or preachers seem
M be of rather an Independent turn of mind, se-
lecting their Hui...foam from the grcultbllq•zinth of
thought pervading humanity. tin Sunday lest
we had quite a variety of subjects—at the 4th
Baptistchurch, "Solomon, the royal preacher in
the vestibule of vanity;'at the24l English Luth-
eran claitrch, "Paullrule," and" Irrational Cron-

tures;" at the Atit Presbyterian church, " MON-
dicai,"•and the •Book of Esther ;" at the Ist Con-
gregnitonal churtlll, "The Future Life," and
"where isheaven." By far the most independent
ministerand thinker /8 the Rev. A. IL Anderson
Of the Campbellite Baptist -church, who some-

• times startles hishearers by his bold utterances.
Mr. A. is an accomplished Greek scholar, and
selects his texts hem the original Greek testa-
merit of course rendering their transfatiOn in,
English. Rcitrequently criticises the Latin and
King James versions of the bible, and says that

the compilers committed
translation from thOTWigit
the expression give to
onces does not ectnytnr th
pressed in the 0r41114 El
now engaged iiCtrantantl
from the Greeli,ond cons

nany errors in their
Id Greek or Mtherthat
any words 'and sent-

' exact meaningas ex-
! ek testament. • ite'is
g tho

,new tAiminitent
to the.befit linguistsof
hrbrdaand'aentatices
a a manner with the

the country in Sigard to t
which al ear to confile

iLatin version .;;', ~.
; .

Mrs. Nellie liiigharg,,v% P prencheS4or the 2a.
Spiritual ARSOCOMOri oft Welty at present, at-
tracts a good deal of attention because of her elo-
quent addresses. She is lirond question a good
speaker ( I beg pardon, I loran ffpeltker-est4), but,
inmy opinion, she speniciDo rapidly. Constant
attention is necessary to .tbelt the words as they
fall in rapid succession ml her lips. Her de-
livery is more " Dupuis! ," than that of Corn
C. Daniels. Mrs. Itrigha 'n speaking in like the
rushing of ninny waters, love succeeding wave

in quick tilleeCH81011; whit thatof Mrs. Daniels
is like thecalm and pinch waters ofthe vastblue
deep, where oecasionall,) nudestie billows rifle,
higher and higher, ingni leur and beauty, until
they kiss the clouds in lu leon.

THE VIRGIN'.

It in well known here ti
I lean members of both ho
favor of modifying tile 01l
the Underwood fonstituli
form to the laws ofCowlVirginia conservatives.
mendation has as yet 1
committees in charge of
fails to embrace the el
harmonizing heretofore I
ginia tilequestion ofreel,
still more complicated 1)
Lonislana. and Illisisslit
genuine reconstruction
Northand South beconuf
Ideas, end inorder to Ite6
result we must approach;'
liberal spirit. Let us tic-
oblivion, and lookin(Ig i
future,'strive to bring pe
country.

ESE=
. ta majority ofRepub.
sus of Congress are in
ctlonable features in

n so 00 to make Itcon-
Us and the views of tho
No report or reeom-

fm submitted by the
e subject. IfCongress
jortunity presetited of

tintliellng views in Vir-
, ;:truetion will become
1,4 such States as Texas,
1411. There emu be no
pat II the people of the
4 me In sentiment and
6duplish so desirable a
;lie subject fu the most
kuslgn the dead past to
Illy to the present and
..0and prosperity toour

THE VOTE 0 GEOROJA
• Tile acceptance by th Semite of theelectors;
'vote of Cleorgittlinti ere! 0' considerable debate

In the 11111100 of Itepres", at Ives, In which Gen.

Butler Is the most, pronkhent actor. Mr. Butler

takes theground that t I'l vole of Georgia, should
have been rejected nn l[wants the Senate cen-

sured for accepting. it, 011. It, Isa positive man,
and when lie takes his issit lon upon a subject, Is

apt, IfI may use the ',ltent, to "run Ittodeath."
TILELITTLE W.yDEILEICii HOME.

We have recently likilt visit from Rev. J. C.
Van Meter, In charge bi the Little Wanderer's
Home, In New York ('lt;. Ile had eight of "his

children" with him, spin are excellent singers,
and held Milli to largo &silences at several of our
churches. At the C'airry Baptist clime') !SY)

was contributed hi supptrt of the I 110110. During

the time (Home eight ttars, I believe) Mr. Can

l i
Meter has been enitagritlin 1111 H charitable work,
he hits rescued nearly 0000 of these little waifs of
humanity from vice a I immorality and found
comfortable homes for )I'lll ninon g moral people.
Mr. Van Meter is not 101iient speaker, and would
scarcely succeed In 1 invest:Mg Ills hearers with
the importance of Ills abject if It were not for the
fact that "he 1H known ty ills works." The most
casual observer, howeNftr, cannot full DJ percelvt
thatbin 01101 is full to Co•erllowlng with l'lnilnes(

and love for those ll(' little ones who if not
rescued from their &Own and depraved par-

ents, would follow 111heir footsteps and:grow up

In° crime and Ignorance. Ills work may be an
ardous one, but it is Imre glorious—more In ac-

cordance with the toad lugs of 1 110great and good

1111111 pf Nazarittli,—thri the plaudits showered
upon theconqueror sin thestatesman. Mr. Van
Meter Is rewarded by the •satisfactlon he feels
that he has done his 1111 y,anti more too,towards
the poor 111111 11l'Ipi0S1. and when his spirit is
wafted hooey to real its above, null the book "I
life to opened to IllsViiNV Ms reward will be stilt
greater. ,
Ifany of your reader, should visit New York,

they should call at the Howard Mission and Lit-
tle Wanderer's Iloitti.

THE surrnAttit AMENDMENT.
The manhood sultme amendment has passed

the Senate in an anninded form, and must conse-
quently go back again to the !Louse ofReBrOSCII-
Intives. It will no doubt puss the House 'as it
came from file Scull te.

BURIAL QS' MRS. SU intArr.

N6tWitlititlifillingibl!Vrder of thePresident that

1there 9iiouldbeno Mlle demonstritt ion on the•occmtion of the burl{I of Mrs. Surratt's remains,
a large crowd atte led upon the ceremonies,

1which were perforn 11 according to the rites of

the Homan Catholic liurch, Mrs. S. having been
a mesalwr of that ehn.' lainic•-

` 111.
I ii 'I

'Tue MAMMOTH CA'E.—Effract .front a Private
Letter.— * * * 1, * We groped about for
Many halm; lii tuts Wlrlderilli 1111,,, I neverRaw

anything like it. Tin freaks of nature displayed
here are very strange, and strike the beholder with
awe. But the air hi sitar parts of the cave is close
and stilling, and whet; we came out I fouthl my-
self saddled with' tesvilsle fever, which entirely
prostrated lite. The physician had never sects a
case like it before, :till no remedy lie prescribed
scented 10 do the least gond. My life was despair-
ed of. Mrs. Wilsons, with school I was residing,
had in the house a bole or PLANTATION 13ITTE104,
anti she insisted I shot d try it, for she said she
knew It to be a certain cure in all cases of fever,

, debility, ague, ayßpopia, &e. I had but little
hilt'', but linally cons Med co try it as a last re-
sort. In less than thrie hoursafter the first dose
my fever left me

;
inwoI lays 1 wits sitting up,

and before Saturday n lit I was as well ever.—
I tell you rill this th e you may know how to
net in any ease of lepr, or stay similar disease.
I firmly believe the PLRNTATION Itcrrens saved my
life. 'de * *., * * In my next I will tell you
about the Cstvc In detsll. A. J. P.

NtAfi N.ILIA NVATI:IL—SiVIor to the heel thili .orted Orr
icon Colughe, luta null at nit' the Klee.

pRI(IES GItEATLY ItEI)I7CED TO
OUT WINTIt STOCK OW KEN'S, YOCTIIS'

S T rLE,AI. I; 4 1.05. T :VI I; " 147:k 11' nur rody
••••,•I• ,arm;ate ',het tut by mly Afork
Ph Irtar(ph

rr

ICES .11,11%1 "AIWA N7'EED (Ober Ihr. Ike
Iow, sl • Ist trio milbletrt(on !mei,
mt• • d r, ptr ,hotne e, or the so ellI.hel
. 1. 1',p.m/ wit

A FAIRTEST 10 441. VI: AST.
Halfwily Iwhvecat & CO.,

' Filth and Towns HALL,
SiSth S MS MAIIIiET

411111',00111.1AIOVAY, NEW 011K.

.

-piPORTANT To FAUMERS

cm,intcsiA AND onEuoN

SEED WI [EAT AGrEN(Ar

We fix .tiloll,nrtnerA wish the

BEST SEED *EAT IN THE WORLD

Perfectly free front Intwetlform or other Intpurille

grog, from AUSTItAiI AN and CI 111.1
goodstill,

SIXTY IIiSIIELS TO Tin: ACHE

weighlug

65 POUNDS TOTHE IlllBllEl

The Earx of Nhratiwhcn niature, ore uktialli rlerru
Moly° Inches loug.

Sir Putnp nod seOrely tie d and healed In linen trans
and neatby =di freq.° all parts of the conuiry, on re
celpt of price.

MEMO

SAMPLES 10.CTS.EACII I HAUS CA'. and EACII

Or la larger tilantllles ulraasoualole rater

M=ll

CAW:FOAM' AND OREGON

SEED WILEAT AGEN.Q.Y,
atN FRANCISCO,

I= cALIFOIINI A

AGENTS WiNTED FOR

SECRETS 07 THE GREAT CITY,•

A Work desetirtlYe Ylcluesand the \Nem the Mys-
tortes, Bilserlestud Crimes of New York City.

If you wish to k talhow-Yortanes are motto nod hart lu
a day; how Shrewd en arc ruined lu Street; how
Countrymen Etre sw pled by Sharpers: how Minister.

nd Merchantsaro /31,clonalled; how Douce Halls andConcert Saloons are ithhasted; how iinodding !louses and
Lotteries are couducto; how Stock and Oil Companies
Urigilllitenod how thOn Obtain. Borst, read this work. It
undo'. ZIAfine engrallugs ; tells all about the Mysteries
sud Crluos, of New I,k, and in the Spiciestand Clotattod
work of tlotkind pahishod.

PRICE ONLY $2 10 PER COPY.
IR .Send forareal. and see our forms, and a Intl de-

sripction ofdhe look. Address, JONES BROTHERS
& Co., Ithlhuellth, ra.

CAUTlON.—luferlotworks of a similar character are
rtrolhtll:d. SThat the books you buy contain 3.5

has engravings and nsiior 442 •-,0 per ~,,Pr• . felt 10,2t
•REMOVAL. ,

CHAMS! 1CILIIRS! CHAIRS!
REUBEN SIEGER,

AL,LENTOWN, l'A.,

!Inaremoved his elute, Settee. etc., Salesroom to .
• , NO. ISSNVEST HAMILTON BTREET3

A few'doont above 19ghth street. andalmost directly op

posits Hattenbuch'• Hotel, where he will leo pleasedto at
tend to all calls from Persons who desire anythBl ing Ithi

Hue. • (Jun 13.3m]E0EIL

ante.

TI”:?NATIONAL

LTA INSURANCE CO
ECIELD

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. ,C

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, approve
July 35, 1868

CASII CAPITAL, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA
First National Bunk Building,

Where the 'emeriti Lnninrxn inn trnnnnrteJ, and to Which

-. g..llPrlli 1,017e0P01111..11CP ehould be whlmemed. •

I)IRECTORS
Jay Cooke, Phila. E..1,Rollins, Woohlug

C. 11. Clerk Phila. Henry Cooke. Week'n.
.101 m W. Mae, Philo. Wm. E. Chendler, \Yodel:,

Wm. G. Alooohmol, John Derwee, We.ll'n.
lleorge F. 'Tyler, Phila. Edward Dodge, New York..
J. Murkly Clerk. Philo. 11. C. Tohnodoek, N. Y.

OFFICERS
C. H. CLARK, Phihulelphia, President.
HENRY I). COOKE, Washington, Vice•Prosident.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Mance and Executive Com.

EmEnsos-w. I'EET, PION., Soc'y and Actunry.

E. S. TORNER, Ws'Menton. Assistant SocretarY•

FRANCIS 0. SMITH, M. U.Medical Director,

J. EWINO MEARS,M.I)., Assistaut Medical Direct

. .
MEDICAL ADVISORY .BOARD.

J. K. BARNES. Sluices-General U. S. A., Minshingten

P. J. 1108W1T7., Chief Medical Depnrbneat U. S. N

WaAinaton.
D.W. BLISS, M. 8., \Pn•ldnutea.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS

WM. D. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C.
(iEttRUE HARDING, P 1414. Mollie Pa.

This Company, National in Its cliararter, offers by rea-

son of its Largo Capitol, Low Rates of Prellllolll and new
tables, the most desirable means Of Insuring life yet pre•

smiled to the public.
The rates of prentinm, being largely reduced, are made

anfavorable to the I mowed on those of the best Dluludl

Cumpiinien and avoid all the complications and uncertain-

ties of Notes Dividends and the misunderstandings which
the latterare no apt to cause the Policy-Holders.

Several flew 1011 i attractive tables are flow presented

which need ly to be unINCOMErstoodrnoDuctNo toproveacceptabl
POLICY

e to

the
on

politic, as tho
and RETURN PRIVIUM POLICY. In the former, the

doligyth, •holder notonly it a life insurance, at

eabut will receive, itliving,after a periodpayaof ablefew

years, en totneel PM". Null(ru ti n per Celli a 0 Per
end.) rir the Of I,l', In the latter, the compa-

ny agrees if/ rrturn to Mtamount of 111011ey lie has petit(

in, in addition to the a on ntor ofhim pot lea.
Theattention of tmrsons contemplating (bele

liven or lucreasingth e amount of Insurance they already

have, is called to the special advantages offered by the

National Life Imoirance Company.

Circulars, Pamphletsand fell partictilars given on ap-

plication to the Branch Mike of theCompany at Philadel-

phia or to its general Age igs.

1776-Lile AI, AGENTS AREWANTED in every City and

'Town ; and application from cometent parties for such

agencies, withsuitable palorsetnenp t should be addressed
To TnE CO)IPAN Y•S AOENTS ONLY, In

theirrespective districts. •

GENERIL NGENTS

E. W. CLARK & Phlindelithia

For Penn.ylvanlaand Southern Sew Jer,y

JAY COOKE Sr. Co.. WashingA, D. C.

an
For MatVirylad.nDelaware, Virginia, Districtof Columbia
d Werrgiia,

•

Charles W. Comer Allentown Notional Bunk, Nelson
Weller, Ilepnbllroner !look Store, Agents for I.oblall and
niljolnlng Countle.. Jacob A. Blunter. special 'met15

a.
.ept -11

got S'alt

FOR SALE
A CALLA BLE CITY PROPERTY

A lot on Lawrence rot% to te rtly of Allentowo, 113
• 190 feet, Ott which I,' erected t dwelllua house, la by I.N

Ot. Also a two-story frame factory. containing

Nuruing !MI.'S, illo
1111111011.'S circular

.31 fentnoda ROupAright

, hr., Ont. e.
"

.rso power enable; C6tern, 10 by 12 feet: uwe of
war-1101111a water; Molding% and a varietyof choice (roll

ees. 111be sold at a reanoouble orb:ea:al Ott reaxonable
nos by 300 & 'RIII.7E. Ageuts

OIRSES FOR SALE

ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1869

=I

Will he exposed to public side, at the ASIEUICAN
OTEL, In Al

TWO FINE DRAUGHT HORSES
J. 11. MILLE% Ja.,

Ato.lgnro Lehigh 'tolling Mill Co
MEM

EXECUTORS' SALE
• . OF • •

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
On WEDNESDY. FebruatY 21th. Da. Will be sold at

liticsal. on the premises, at the InteresidenceofGeorge

Whittier, dec'd, In °ley township,Lurks county, Om fol-
lowing Real Estate, to•wtt:

No. 1. A valunble farm in a high state of rultivujjon,
coutaing 112 urres, more or Logo; consisting of limestone
and chty soil, with Ow followingImprovements."viz: One

two•stury double STONE DWELLING. of brown mastic
...; ono two•story stone Spring Muse, largo stone!.. .
Swleol liars, two•story stone pig sty, large framo Io

carriage house, one frame wood house, one stone

smoke house with vault nud One spring of water nil er-.
DOLOII, and other buildings. All of theforegoing Improve-

:omits, applee fences. ure in excellent condition. Thee
are two erchardte-ono of which contains over 110
choice trees: also, five never -falling springs of water,

On the NOW premises. within:MU yards of the Improve-

ments above described, are a fine I wo•story stone dwell-
ing house, Swiss Bar. Slaughterhouse and other build-
ings, with two wells of excellent water and a young or-
chard of choice fruit trees.

The olive described pr •u wi ll be sold In the whole
or inseparate tracts :farmull purchasers. as MIOWN: •Firid—Theorlgrnal a, consisting of 70acres more 4r

less, with the Improvements first above descrlbea.
ScOoll3 acres, moro or Icon, with the last above de•

scribed itorroventexts•
Th fed-211 :wren, more or less, adjoining two above.
This in one of the finest and most dealrable farms in the

State. The grounds surroundingthe(Melling.. as well O.

the large gardens, ere beautifully tom out and decorated
with dowering plants, shrubbery, fruit, uud ornamental
trees, be . It Inlocated In linefertile valleyof Oley town-

ship, Berks connty, at the terminus of the Douglassville
Turnpike,61011 es north oil' Douglassville. on Landeading
and Oley Turnpike. 10 miles east of Reading, awithin
half n toile of the proposed railroad connecting the East

Penna. Railroad withthe Philadelphiaand Reading Rail-

"l'tii.i I:l."AllattNrna‘c.ll.4l.(i lIESTN UT T I miteit. of AiYears'
growth, containing 17 acres, mare or less. There ore
trams of Iron Ore upon this tract. •

ggir Persons wishing to examine the premises before

day ofsale, ana invited tocall at any time.
sale to commence at 12 o'clock noon, when conditions of

sale will be made litmati:,Liberal ,ii pirikpato, purchasers.

CALVIN K. WHITNER, 1,,,SAMUEL K. WRITS hit, Executors,
lb FORM' K. W MTN bib.

,punLic SALE
EOM

VALUABLE FARM STOCK I
The undersigned will sell 4tt to sale. on WEDNE3

DAY, DIarrh3, Igill, in Hanover wnsillp. Lehigh county.

Va., thefollowing valuable farm stork and utenslio,to-wit:

6 HEAD (IF YOUNG IlditliES,fl Cown,ikil .ill 1 reaper

and mower, good as new, grain drill, t '
machine and power, hay rake, 2re • •
wagons, 951 ows, 2 double harrows, 2 sodallaY
ladders awbolster., intrnesg and Hl-11Pti , for 4 howl!,

all new, log chains, st•tinerchains, and other articles too
JACOB J. 011ElliAlli.nror."W.llll7ati,lnet.

•
, (0,1/ de'

FARMERS, FRUIT GIROWEItii,.
AND GANDF.NERS.

BEET'S IMPROVED PATENT

fRVIT TREE INVIGORATOR AND VINE IN-
SEOT DESTROYER..

Ti114 is truly tine of OP greatest dircoverler ever made—-
combining the 1110011 111.11111 ingrediennt ever known for

fruit, grainand general AS
no equal. When applied to the tree II penetrates every

pore, destroying every reveler of hired. and the worm In

eart of the tree or plant—connecting withthe mineral
relearn, of the earth—dentroyn the causeand prevents
the creation of any destructive insect. It will prevent
Cerruti°from stinging the plain; It will kill the Israeli
grub t It will WONen the knots andold bark on the vine or
tree, riough off the mine and re-bork the ntack. In
wordIt re-invigorates the tree and give) It health

retainnetit to wlthrta destroyvrityof whichoer and

Itofruit. It willall Mettle infest the
pot dowers, moninbern. potatoes. tomato plants. &c...and
stimulates theirgrowth. it will preveet weeell, mildew.
runt or thefly from touching the wheat, and the cut-worm

from the corm It in now exteurively tired in the Western
Ltates, and persons who use it would not be withoutit for

one thousand dunes its vainr. No man who has a single

fruit treecon afford to be without it. Upon application,
we will refer topersons who are walla ItIn Berke county,

and would take 611.100 for their recipo—Wo will girore-
mittent.° aud

not

The undersigned have purchased mole right to uro, sell,
and apply it...lto:launderwithin the counties of Cherter,

Delawure, Montgomery, Lehigh, Philadelphia City end
county, York, Cumberiend. Adams and Franklin. and tali

now prepared to roll townshipor county right., 'aeons
who have purchared townrhipr have made fromh SA o.'o
In SIR par day /trilling mingle farm right, at 10to610
per recelpe. Address, EXAM & CO.Heading.. l'a.

ue notified to purchsBaltimoret of J.
Ahearn. altar Geo. W. Jacknou,' of Md., as
we willprosecute tolhe utmost extent all who bayfrom
him to Nell or use . The nolo—right for thoabove territory

in owned by us. Ahearnnever saw Bent's Improved Pat-
ent, and known nothing of its introdients. to

Oarright wag

ObtAilleiifrom the patentee, Mr. Bert, who now Mese-,

rulingAhearn lathe Lattimore COWS for fraud.
• • EVANS & CO.

fob

PENNSYLVANIA 110TEL,
COIL 7th AND LINDLN STD ALLENTOWN,PA.

Derurigrglinat ttliciezittZ rand. Th

fen:isTnewell ouppla ;ith otableBrOTL YlSPiry.hietentg
veDI be be stowed upon the [nuts to mete them Cool
home- Each 1-'OB-D *OBIS GUTH,

'Ne33 ...abbertiscutrutz.
ie •

THE 9 , 9VJE,
' • 'THE ILLUMINATEI)

WESTERN WORLD
PRINTED IN OIL COI ORS

A Marvel of Reality and (Arnim..

Contain, the Superb Romance, TIIE PIII RE Elfl IT,

THEe author of the •• Dead Letter:" Till: cl.O (I ON
I IEAET, by the ever popular Roe.

Aloe, Complete Stories, Itraphle Skeletton, Poetry, tlic.•
Each number, ',ruble+ Iltlier enntaluu a

SPLIiNIXD CARTOON, In 01l Colors, tren trorihy uf
framing.

TERMS ,:11HT Year (ff 2 ntimberel. Ptimatle by. Netts
NAIIIPIOropy ~0111 free.

J. Melt FRENCH &W IIEAT, 122 Natottait., 11.111T._

AGENTS WANTED FOR

SECRETS OF' THE GREAT CITY

A work dearrlptlve of the VIRTUES nod the VICES, th
B 1 VSTFIIt I , SIISERIES,uvuI (MIMES of New York (Illy.

If you *lot; to k ttoW how fortunes 1111, 11111110 Rod loot It
(lily; 1111 W shrewd Well are ruined lu rtreet; hou

countrymen Itre owltolletl Icy 111111ereee; how Mluktvroout
Merrhonix au, Mork m oiled; how Donee llotuwo sod Con

fort Sabot. ore 111µ1111Ite11;horn 011111111 g 11.111/oel tool Lot
torlem ore et1111111nell; 110 W Stork nod Olt Coutroolv.orlolu
;de, nod how the Bobblen burst, rend thin work. It run
Woo over 30 Atm Enstrav Ingo, tello tall obout theyoterle

Mel Crime ,. of NMI. York, owl to the Nrleleet 111111 Clll'lllle
work puldlohtol. .

ONLY 42 .lo PHU COPY.

scIra-Send for Circulars annee our terms, and a full de-

'JONES 111108 & CO.. Phllndelphln, Pa.

11AUTIOitN.—lnforior works Of n 1141111444 character are
.4 ur clrenlaled. See that the hooks yon buy contain over

:11,1 UP engraving,.and sell at id 541 per copy. . .

AGENTS WANTED FOR
_-

110 W TO :MAKE THE FARM PAY.

!tow to double the value of land and tha Monti.nnstock.
and how to raise three times the nantlty ofall farm crops

to WI acre. 7folpages and HU beautiful and awful 111nstra•
Moo, Fanners, young mini and I•xperloured avvnt+ gad
It pays to C..ss fur this hook. 4‘loo to Cli per mouth,

cording to ability and energy. For full particulara ml-
dressdZEIGLER, McCURDV

Phila& CO.,
delphia.

AGENTS:WANTEDfmmFOR
illn•t

OUR NEW
linok 1,001 pages, prolp rated ele-

gant Engravings, Maps, &a.
The People's Editionofthe Life and Epistles ofST. PAUL

lip thy. Messrs, CosynkAnn A How... A vivid Ple-
toreof the times of the 'treat Apostle. Warkd sem...M-
ed by elergymen of all denominations. Superior to the
Englishedition, and sold at one-third its price. Notes tuoP
references in the English lougnage. VON/10 EX/110 ON to

gelds turfy r Mon ems before coffert,L Circularsfree to

all. Address the Pula P.her,
BLISS & CO., Newark, New Jersey:

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

OFFICIAL •
HISTORY OF THE WAR.

ITS CACHES. CHARACTER. CONDUCT SI RESULTS

BY HON. A. 11. BTIiI'ESS.

Itsready salt., combined withan Incrensed commission,
make it the best Sttbscriiition book ever published,

Scud for eircitlars and see onr terms auil a hill alescrt,p•
lion of the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISIII.

Philielelphin. Pa., or Cincinnati, Ohio.

RED JACKET AXES.
(IRAN O RAPHIM, Dl kb., Sept. 10,

!Ayr NI•OTT At 1lAKl:w
The 111.0)00 .ram to bo crazy about your JAVKET

Aaca. Plea. read metwenty dozen nor...
Yount truly, W. I). F.

PArvolt.—Unprincipled denier:, ere Kern ng. Axes painted

red, ns the Jacket Axe. Tho stood qualities of this

Axeconsist in its stiperior enfting led in the
red paint.

The lied Jacket fr ,dotle by oil responhilde intrilware
dealers Pittsbuttill, Ps.

ERICING Bur 0111,
Seir.hvip for Yonod Men, who, having erred, de, dr

a better nolohood. Sent 111 Ni-111,1 letter 01,1.10PPS, trre o

charge. it iwnelittell return the ptr.hige. PHIL
AISTIIItO, Box l',

NOR IS THE TIME TO SUB
SCRIBE

NEW YORK WEEKLY,

TIER PEOPLIer. rAvonlyx Jorani.

TILE MOST INTERESTING STORIES

Are Alwayo to he found hi the

NEW YORK WEEKLY

At prelTnt there air

FOUR GREAT STORIES
11111111 u g through It. columns; ttud lit Itt.t

USE STORY IS BEGUN EVERY monn
•

Nev gulnieribers are thus sure ofhaying the commence-
of it new continued story, in, nutter when they .uhmerlho
for the •

NEW YORK. WEEKLY

Each till:ober of Om NEW YORK WEEKLY rontal
Several Iteatitifal Illnntrutlnu double the animist
Reading Matterof any paperof Its(Ali and the Sketch
Short Stories,uro'loo , 1.1e., ore by the tibleal WritlON
111111. rir:l aad Epme. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY

Lot alt confine Ito noofulueso to umuoement, but pub

mullcangreat quantity of tenni' luotruetiviiMatter, io tin
moot aens.] ftirtu. TIM

.KEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENWS
have a-Rained a high roputatiou from their brevity., ex
celleore, ain't correctness. •

Tog PI.V.AMANT,PAHA,MAPIIA are tnntb Ilp of coarse
Witted witand humor ofmany toltali,

Polo KNOWLKI)1111 Box In coutined to tioeful luforiontiot
on all notion.. of Xllhji,Ctx.

THE Notes Prm. KIVe 111 the feweot wordo the most not

aide doings l:r ,ethe world.
Toot (1.10.1. WITH Coappopontinyt, contain. tk.We

to hoping, form all imaginableauldeeto.

AN UNRIVALLED LITERARY PAPER

NEW YORK. IVEEKL
Koch Ixxue sostolsx front EIGHT to TEN STORIES and

SKETCHES, sod HALF A DOZEN POEMS, Is ndaltlon to

the FOUR SERIAL. STORIES and the VALUED DEPART-
MENTS.

t. THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS : .

Ono Tear—mingle copy. - - Three 1)011

• • ' ' FOUr copies tie .100101 h Ten Doll
Eight roplem. . - Twenty Doll

Those mendingicsl for a chili of MK all cent tI
Moe, will be entitled toa copy vatr. Dopers-up of c
ran afterward add slue° coplen at 1/0. fin emelt

STREET & SMITH, Proprietors,

No..I.IFULTON ST. NEW YORK

SCRO

...
• .

(niLir FIFTY CENTS
it vear foro ,enlnable eight page paper, 50

TIII3 RECREANT'S :311 IILT, ' containing' MIMI.,
sln)wing ilow todo Hidus., Menus ofSucre., Dealings

Operatlens, Sketelem of Businese Life teld 1311.10P.

Men, Coto:normalLaw, Political Economy; 'liminess In-
telligence; also, Intereatlng Stories, Poetry. Essays on
Rectal Lilo and 3lateters, Anecdotes, bliscellany, ate.
only F(fly (huts a year. Club. or seven. flt Twelve,

IA For Ten names, and *5 we will seed The Velttericlert
Commerehol. Aritheirfte k ileineol. Price,

lA. Address 11. 11. CRITTENDEN Sr. CO.,till 7 Chestnut
fit., Philadelphia, Pe.

WANTED. AGENTS. -$7.5 MOO per month. everywhere, male and fe-

male, tointrodoce the OENVINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE. Thlamachine will
stitch, hem. fell, tuck. quilt, cord, bind, braid and em-

braider Ina moat superior manner. Prrco only MS. Fully

warranted for five years. We will pay OMfor nay ma-
chine that NOM cow a stronger, more beautiful or more
claatla seam than ours. It makes the "Elaatic Lock
Stitch." Every accond atitch cant ho cut, and still thu cloth

cannot bo pulled apart withouttearing It. We pay Agent.

from $75 to PC per month and expenses, or a rommloalon
from which twice no much eau be made. Addrosa SECOND
& CO. Pittsburgh, Pa., Barton, Mass., or St.Louis, Mo.

THE PATENT MAGIC COMB
Willcolor gray haira permanent black or brown.

Said a•orywhere. Sent by mall for$1 Addrrax
WM. PATTON, Troaaurer,

Magic Comb Company, Springfield, Max_
_-_____

'VAULT ROSE POTATO,
121 American and Foreign Sprlnc Wheats, Oat, Barley

Corp, Clover heed., Ora. Seed, IIoga. Vow's, float Pod
dor Lotter. Pend for the TV PERI IaRTITAI. FARM JOCK/IAL
only 'AIcoda. Address MM. UEITE, Chambersburg. Pa

AGENTS. FARMERS. GARDEN.
EitS and FRUIT fiROWERS.--Send for partleulera

of Rest'o improred Fettle Tree and l'hie forfuorafor
and Insect Destroyer. Semple. to tent NV 111 he forwarded
toany part of the United Staten and Tor/eel sotisfortfon
gtatranferd. °mat Afield./ ore wonted In ererg.nainlN
Ds the Dotted States. toldross J. AHEARN. ul Benolut

Street, Baltimore, Md.

IMEAFNENS, CATAIIIIII, _

LA.—A Lady who bad suffered for Iran! froM De.
WWI Catarrh nod &Tanta, was cared by a simple rem,

ly. lire sympathy mud gratitude prompts her to scud th,

receipts free f charge to any ono similarly afflicted. Ad.
dress Mr. 11. C. L., lielaiken, N.. J.

•

MONTHLY(TRADE CIRCULAR,'
FOJANUARY, IRO.

Containiuga list of valuable and useful articles for sale
at ONE DOLLAR each; also liberal luducements for form•
leg clubs.
IT ALSO CONTAINS INFORMATION, WHICH, WE

THINK, WILLBE IMPORTANT TO ANY PER•
SON EENDING MONEY TO THE GIFT

ENTERPRISE ONE DOLLAR
CONCERNS.

It Is the opinion of Nome of our City and State officials,

that if this circular be circulated inall partsof thocounrcy

it would be the meansof saving a 'great deal of money,

which is now loot by sending to these unlawful concerns.

Onaccount ofour Immense trade. Ando( the depreciation

In Merchandise, we aro now offering to Ageuts bettor In-

ducement. thin ever before offered. Coulee Sent free to
any address; a

ANDREWS h CO.

4A Elm IR., (formerly 103Sudtso7 )Boehm, Mast

9 g 9 I Ili
I NULL avau saioCr

IMPORTANT! •

MWCEMENTS TO AOENTS LARGER THAN EVER!

100 PER CENT
Saved 1r)clübbingtogether um& buying COTTON, CLOTH.
BBBSS WODS, WOOLEN (loops, nosIERY, BLANK•
ETS, SIIAI7I,s, Ate., together with BOOTS end
SHOES, CWILERY, SILVEN.-PLATED WARE, CAS-
TORS, FANCY GOODS, &te., of

EASIMAN & KENDALL,

(5 HANOVER C.TREET, BOSTON, MASS.,

LWENSED WHOLES! LE DEA hERS BY THE U.

C=l

The amain told by us are decntribed In printed slips or
checks, which aro scut to any I.l.lielot at (ho rate of ten

cents each, in clubs of On. twenty, Milo, forty, 010111. •
one het antral, Our hundred and Attu, lieu hundred, Re.

For a dulhtr the receiver can buy the article described In
the check, ~r exchange It for Roy one of twoor three lnuu•
Bred otherarticles In our circular. At a guarantee of the
worth of every article sold by us, nuy article snout check.
can be exchanged for a While Bed Quilt or a Silver Plated
Revolving Castor. with Five Bottles. Read what (ho

greatpaper of the Northwest, the Toledo Blade (Nasby's
paper), toys ofon

WHAT Wg SAW AT our Ilen.--(ffirionitylea us,
while recently In Boston, to visit theone dollar entabllnnin•
men) of Memos. Eastman 8t Kendall. Their Trade has
become no immense that they oust occupy four stories in
theelegtant ass'. al Hanover Street. The namedthis
firm has beconne familiaran household words' throng.
art the MWdlr mud R'rnu•rn Stub s,

thm•ns men they tutu' nruh din tTneuni• tpromptlln!'nl
limns i blen the city. Their Club syntem of ceilinggoods low
done more, we to during the past few years to keep

ni,nw the prices of domestic article' in every day une nthau
all other influences combined. Most of their goods am
manufactured exprennly for thbm, an for Inffitanco, cutlery

made to their order in Sheffield, England, and Imported in
largequataltien for their dollar trade alone."

NOW ISTHE TIME TO GET SIGNERS AND SEND IN
CLUBS. LADIES SPECIALLY WANTED AS AGENTS.

Partial list ofarticles allowed as COOIIIIIBhIOI.I to any out
sending claim:—

CLUB OF THIRTY. DEL) 21 yards bleached or mr
bleached good Cotton Cloth. Photograph Album,

pictures, clekaut Morocco Wading, Revolving oval
band, Silver plated ('actor, 5 bottles. Ladle,' Beets pat-

tern. Large whin. all Linen Cuter. Willie Lancaster
Counterpane. El yard,. Calk, Alhambra Bed Doll'.
Ladles' Morocco Shopping (lag. flood.Cottunto Clock.

CLUB tit SIXTY. (ia.) 42 yards Bleached or
bleached Cotton Clo.th. • F.ltlonable dress pattern. Di
yards wool Cannimerefor Pants and Vest pattern. Fun.
lonoblo WOnlou Shawl. Whllr Marneilles Cooaterpane.

Lady's Large (demise Morocco Shopping Bag. Lady's

Fashionable Cloak Pattern. Pair good White Woolou
Blankets. Black Alpaca Itrent ('silent. 4 yuck double•
rinith waterproof cloaking. 0 yardx Farmers' good wool
'rocking. Rosewood Brawn Alarm Clock. Lady'. Fur
Win Setof Moons' Fars, moll and collar.
CLUBS OF ONE HUNDRED. 1510.) iii Yards good

Ileached Or Unbleached Cotton Cloth, out yard wide.
,ady's or Gent's New Silver HuntingCane Watch. Fash-
ionable Thibet linen Pattern. Elegant Black Alpaca

Irens Pltherli. One pair good 'whim woolen blanket,

urge sire. Lady'n Fashionable doable Woolen Shawl.
Mtn Large, flue; Bleached Llano -Table Covers, with ono
loan law nixed Dinner Napkins to match. 25 yards
Ilmop Carnelian. V, yards (no Condoner° for suit. O.

Won Ivory Handled Steel Bladed Halve. and Forks. Ono

Dozen, Roger's bent Silver Plated Forks on white metal.
Portable Setting and Embroidering Machine, 714 yards

nlouble•w kith Waterproof Cloaking. Set of Furs, Muff
and Collar..

It is imponntiole to give a complete lint of goods, but
desiring article./ not named above, will please

mention them, and we will accommodate them Ifpassible.
If you have a club ready, or Intend to raise OLIO for any

other bonne, Flora't .foll tosend It to us, and at the some
ire askfornor Erne (arrs/orawl Mammoth Exchange

Lint. Portion acting as agents fur other dollar housos In
this city, will please mend n. their address, nod that ofa

dozen or no of their male and tomato friends,an wo can

Illithe It for theiradvantage to do so. Mule and female

agentn wanted nen unual.
SEND MONEY IN REGISTERED LETTERS Inevery'n•

stance, and we guarantee that come perfectly mate,
N. 11.—Our nolo einnuld not be clannod with ono dollar

jewelry sateen nnuni giftenterprises. Send luau fur decision
respecting our badness by tho Comminsiouer of internal
Revenue. dated Washington, Not. 4, 1155. slf you trout

prompt returnns for your money, send yourclubs to •

EASTAIAN KENDALL,
P. 0. BOX E. 65 HANOVER ST.,

BOSTON, MASS

DON'T READ THE ABOVE!

ia
A GENTS WANTED
tl r the A3IEHICAN YEAH BOOK and NATIONAL

for Itita, Astronomical, Illetorical.
Financial, Commercial, Agcaltural, Educational, llo•

Hakim, This work containsa canfund of Into and ',MO-
M& Information respecting tho United State.and FOTelgn

conolelee, Inchfifingovery department of the General and

tr
State 0 overnmenta, whirl, all classes will find Invaluable

doily reference. Addrese 0. D. CASE is CO.. Publish•
ers, Hartford, Conn,

WANTED—AGENTSTo sell the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINIL
Prlce, SCA OW The nhoplent, cheapestand bent Kislnas

Machine ever Invented. kult ntltehes per tnla

CAN Liberal Intlosetnentn to Agent... Addresn, AMERI-
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., Melon, Mass., or St.
-Look, Mo.

WEBEAT THEM ALL I
Our areal 000 Dollar Salo Is tho best Inthe country

Wegive more and better goods thancan be obtainedof any

other house inthe business or from any store In the coun-
try. Our terms to Agents exceed All others. Agents

wanted everywhere. Send for Circular. Address R. 11.
FLINN & CO., SI Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

Lrgal Noticco.
TN TIIEDISTRICT COURT TIIE

THE EASTERN DI/ITER:TOY-4..ENNA.
Inthe matter of Solomon M. Young, bankrupt.

Raster ,. Melia of Penney/ranfn se:
Thin Is to give notice that on the 6th day of February,

lull), a Warrant in Bankruptcy wan loaned againstthe es-
tateof Solomon M. Young. of Allentown, in tho county of
Lehigh, and State of Pennsylvania, who ban been ad-
juged a bankrupt upon lois own petition; that the payment
f any debts Rod delivery of nay propertybelonging to

tuch bankrupt, to him or for bin use,.and the transfer of
oy property by him, urn forbidden by law; thata meet•

lustsf the creditors of the said bankrupt to prove their odeband to choose ono or more assignees of bin estate,
will lie held

c
ot a Court of Bankruptcy to he holden at

Easton, before W. E.Duster, Esq., Register, on the '23th
daytof,of February, A. D. ISOO, at 2 o'clock p

DANL. PIIILLIPPE,
U. S. Deputy Marshal as Messenger.MEM

A UDITOWN NOTICE.
1- 1 IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF LEIIIOII CO.

Theundersigned having been appointed to audit theac-
count of Ilarrinon Mil ler, administrator of F. Augnat
Schllllmcb, deceased, late of the borough of Millerstown,

Lehigh county, and to make distribution ofthe balance re.
toniolog In the bands of said administrator, hereby Fares
notice that he will meet nil erratic intanoted In Kahl Ca-

Into for Ow parpore of attending to Ore &Oleo of Mx ap-

point:neat on Thursday, February IS, 15111, at bigoffice, to

the city of Allentown, at ID o'clock,a. tn.
fel)341 t E. J. MOORE, Auditor.

"VOTICEaSI,ra E ierialNBANKRUPTCY.
11 Pof Penney/mufti es:

Easing, January23, 1S(0.

The nadernittned hereby give., notice of his appuinOneut
as Aool oleo of Androw ifallet of /Raiford, in the county of
Northampton and State of Pennayiyania, within maid Din•
trict, who has been adjudged a bankruptuponhis own pe•

titho,, by the Dikrict CAri titg led 1/OWlNPitriet.NEfob :1-3t R, ARK VIM

OTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
_LI' Mule,. Aid r fel (1 Pen nal/leanfa es: • •EAKTON. January 23./

The unilereigned hereby eves notice of bin appointment
a. A,4iartee of Abnibuto fiteruneld, of Etteton, In the
county of Northampton, and Hutto of l'ennitylvaula, who
Imo been adjudged it bankrupt mote hl. own petition, by

the Dictrict Court of wail DlAtrlet.
3.:1t 101INV. ()WINNER, fomilintea.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Eastern District ftf Per...win/min is:

&taros. January 2ft,
The undersigned hereby gives tonic° of his appointment

.a
so ...Aimee or Georg° J. lienningen,4A rik4ercP. I t ly,
count of Northampton, and Stan, o df enuallvanrr rhw uir z ,;Di"ettrilLtol•TrestirneNcLiPnitird), ftalll/Istrict.
114 4.W31 p
fob 8.3 t .1011 N F. UWINNEII, Annignm

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY. •

Easter,. District itf Penney/sworn is:
•

' EAsion,lnuM7
The undersigned bereby_given notice of his appointment

as APAlgni4, of Solomon M. Voting, of Allentown, in the
county of Lehighand State of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged abankruPt oPon his own
petition, by the District Conti Or.lil District.

fob :1-3t JOHN F. OWINNEIL Assigner,

MISTATE WILLIAM W. WEAVER,
.12.1 deed, late of the City of Allentown, Lehigh county.

Notice in hereby given that the undersigned have taken

out letters of Administration in the above estate. All
persons whoare Indebted a estate are requeated
make payment wlthiu six weeks from the date hereof, and
such who 11000 nay legal Oran. against said estate will
Present them dulyauthenticated for aettlement within the
above specified llme.riBNi y .cBB,

WM. kv. *E.vg.r. gecuturc,
°e. Inn. 9, DO.jun 13.61

"VSTATE OF SOLOMONLICHTEN-
JIAWALLNER, late ofUpper Macungie Lehigh Co,,dec'd
—Notice Is hereby give that Letters ofAdministration have
hero granted to the undersigned.all Persons who re
Indebted to said estate are requested to make paymaul
within ell weeks from the date hereof, and such who
have any legal claims against said estate willpresent them
well authenticated for Peillelllolltwithin the above apoci•
fled time. JONAH LICIITNNWALLNER, sd„,,

WM, 11. LICIITENWALLNEIL 5
Allentown, January a% UM

REPORT OF TILE TOWNSHIP
AutMoro of Lotrlklll Towomlllp, Lehigh county,

rok., account of John llolbeft,Tfratiorerof Om Low.
11111 School 1n:1.w., nod of 0111 Buouly Funds of, old
towumlllp. The Auditor chorgex Ito 611/011 ,11:

1111.
To noltolutof Dopllcato No. 1,

NI. 3,
No. t

6172 al
911 al
.11.5 42
lal 11

Ta mnsiimie k
241 W

.011
0368
411 AO
1r211 5 C45 1.4

No. J.
Nu.6.

Unlace Iu do hands of IntoTreasurer

on.
By Loans made vith loterort
Vor collectingsaid t*X
Reuben Mehter, extra acre ice
Tavern Bill
Auditors. fees

.650
itErnEN DIEM.
D MILLER, lAudllors.

•
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